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"Keins m me i 'i p n iini-o- i m e i.i..
vvue titerieu to tile i ouiist im
i.ibcoi.ui .lonn neniv erini

Pr.t.erm,.n Before W t,r
Whit 'h pollcv of th. tnpei

belnn enteied the war? Was ill, ei- -

tn in ' iul77ed Mr Hobuts
it" i.emKe inn nni jiio- -

Cttrniin liki vou mean ll pro-
serin m foi the people, but not for
(itrmau (tovernment We wire nlwajs
against Herman Government

fti Ameiiiis uitrv In tht
tin witness iiM Tagiblatt sust iln-u- l

tin fnited statis
vou mem when vnu

the stiong slantl of the Tage-b- l
ill asked ttornev ItnbeiiF
inn was legnrding nioviinent",

tlv. r ,enled I.emke
Mldn t the Mcnirtment lustlee

nR( ls ,mp , KCp vru about vnur
strnnr stand- - was the lie xt quisCon

No Mr' .isteited the vv Itiu "s
I llei emke slid that he had -

iptvul two visits agents of th"

,auin M.iikow. fonnei mannglng edi- -'.... ...tor Pettr presiueni 'I
Vogol treasurer Heiman I.emke,
buslie-- s inaiiaRer

Markow sought excuse puhll
'

ration's ittltude on the wa. on the
prnund th it lnd plunged too il.in
Into suddenlv to ie- -

tr let w hi u this tountry entered wn
rapid ihinge

Americanism Moi toi Daikow siltl
would have be. n llnanclillx disastrous to
the nanei and vvlntexer changes were i

........ imi..... lip mvria ...irr.u pfullv-

llarkon t nder ,, rossnre
H's "tatemenl th it he ceased to in seriiteenth

or vv Ith headlines that were considered
.It .!..!.

We writing Cetm.n
view o long that orten It ciept uneon- -
cinuslx Intn work arterwnrd." said Moc.

tor Mirkow
The prosecutor filled nttentlon to

articles as orlglmllv written and then
to editorial lomments which wiip tn
serted CertUn pnagraphs rollow

So thev tthe Miles) begun to
rtwl out or an iinconirortable position
Pl.a, I n.A.(f inal caul.i..... I fl .... tn.llfi.iv-- - - -
monev This in ikes the Allies sour
I hpv want liorrow all that the I nlted
sttpa has i is an mey guou
ror

nevus: n inai xnmir.ii films vvouo
Vsome Ills flnP deStrojers

Inking out of sure harbors " The
iieaaitm "o "'e ift nri.tit-- ..nn ui

... 1....I .1.1 .. J- - ..1.1. It,. I.,...

..,. . . I,. Kilt 1,.. !."t ins
nls"'mI e.p' ..,i?,V... 00!.J.personal responslhilltv for news
rtr,lclet'

SHIPWRECK SI R VI VORS HER F

T7; T7Five Ot Hritlill hcIlOOIier JOSt
CrC Picked UP 8t Sea..." '

. ..J," ,"",",' Tm ?L.. '",' JiS" '
.....--.- . ..Sw..i,s. ...

Pernambuco and soon broke up and
came a total wreck Jmen imi ever,iuing anej uoi.

held on tn the wreckage and were
outlieacued and taken to Rio Janeiro, from

where tney were snipped to rnuaaei- -

nhla.
rescued men landed heie ate

Frederick master;
aKurley. mate, and Archie Weeks,

J John Butt and James seamen.

Liuciiei

.vessel cargo up armeo.poral tiij and Private relton. Lpaward Part

a.
hbikucu

W'liit

labor

lazy

Springfield Fire Protection
Charges Assailed at

Hearing

.1 COUNTIES PROTEST

Service Commissioners Alcorn
and Ryan Listen Lower

Mcrion Lawyer

The protest of a doren or more town"
townships and boroughs of Delaware,
Chester and MeTitgotnei counties
nsalnst the ltiereaed allow etl

the Sptlnclleld f'onolld
Compim In the Public Sen Ice Com-

mission pn water pipes nnd In dt ants
ued protet lion In sec-

tions ins taken up bs Public Ken-I- t

e Commissioner" I5nn and Alcoin In

the City Hrf.i ttdnv
townships lepresented Iniluded

fot

Lower Merlon Cheltenham KprltiRfleld, '

1'ppei Mitbv Ilnserfotd, AhlnRton and
while nmonp tho towns were

e. Swarthmote inrt Shiran
Mill

It tnntentletl In Pnrket Wil-
li inii tepieenMnu Lower Merlon antl
eeinl tlher to tjship" th.it new.

Mites irtentlv illowed bv oinmls
sion and which total $15S per mile
eai'i mile of foiii-lnc- h pipe tinvlng to
i Hie hvilranl nnd 17 additional for

jeaih llrepnig nre mole than eleven

conuaii in exisienre
Hates lo the ir.nsumer In Ihe sections

represented woe bv com-
mission last summer, nnd the increase

Ihe lite tlon sjstein was giant-e- d

on i of tin companv' that it
could not continue In business and nnko
lertiln extensions of lis pipe

hv lomnitsslon unless the hot"t
waa allow t d

Lower Merlon Township found Itself
a peculin position Mr Williams ex-

plained t ommls-loni- In tint the
tax rite foi the next (Weal eu hid
alrentlv been llxetl nnd anticipated
revenue uriutil not Millice lo pav
new fire he mi-
lled he not believe the iiintiact
with the lomptnv could be so inslly
nbtogated

William 1 SilnfTei, of Chestei, repre-senllti- R

tompinv nsserted that the
rtlMnR of ,,1(1 , ()mm,MHM .!

aiiroRiited pn v ions eontr.uts and u
Merlon s agreement with

mnipini vvoitb mote thin 'Vil of
ociap ot p ipi r m nli famous hv the fot
Kp,

M, scliirfer added tint
imew Mellon was not n poor com
munltv anil tax late theie was
has-e- on onlv about a Ihiitl of tit. ac-tu- il

Mluatlon of bind the toi-shl- p

Williams asked foi permission
to hive ixpeits make a studv of I ne
bonks of lompinv to
whither the tate was fait not

Commissions Itxan said the rate
Hrrt n. ntnnl I, m l.ri.l l.aa.i l....l ... ...,.. ....... ..plum viintp in ?. line uitll .Hit 1111 IIP
rm":.m. ''U!! bon' ZVlnrdi -- '
niiB ii'ii'.ni" mi ne leu me valuation
was eertainiv low enough to be fair
the consumers He adili d th u 80 pel

rtf companv s revenue" camel 'private innsumers and o dv 20
per tent fionr towlVishlps and boroughs

am one wished to submit a brlifl
arguing thit the burden should be shift-- 1

more on the tnnsunier the bene
IH of the townships, might do so,
he added

FiADIMP "TUIPJCUAKilNla 1 rlltlir
--,, ...
Lit. 1 O tDOoUU A I

"T

P R R STATION
irt, of Money and

Tickets Robber Cll.lcd,
but Escapes

Monev and tickets to the amount or
,5gnn "'" , n earlv t od. i the
Interline, cashier ofiice JJioad Stieet
station Ihe thief was seen leaving
tnt, nlee nnd several emploves of

. ais..rort
after reached the street

monei had been left nt the cash- -
ler " nttiee fifteen minutes befnte the
lobberv b Alexandei Stewnit, eighteen
vears old who lives nt 520 Klf- -

street Stewart Ik a night ticket
S Canceled. thin 1000 deaths from n1 " J rn mi" ,..,.,, 7,1 1,pl,ir,mm ''bRrun tlU .rt. toi Hi lommenti1 after Americn's , lerk. and Is stationed in one of
1 ?" pneumonia influenza are reported In! 'rdnii, wounitul at tn. s.iuie . vate Polito died on August In the war was somewhit shaken when temporary booths ne ir staiivvav He
I i'New In ten dnvs Vr"!','i woried' foi tin same Thev ' ,tl'r to his was u,,t,., August Mr llobcrls flnlsheel his i- went out a and be- -
VV i iiiisiid in Ihe sum rrglnit nt tli" oltl -- 1 ana sain m n ne n.iu ncui shot tlon or the witness snowing arncie aner nuse lie inougni tne money would not
S,J1 1000 I'atlents nt tamp Meade ., i,,,nnv i; about the tho hip hut was to wnlk artlile with the same comments Injected , be In his booth took it to oftleo

I.nltal.
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TUMULTYMAKES DENIAL
....

"Sotiiu Sponsor
pl.ixfd in Wisconsin

n 1 f I ltne L mien I reti
H asldnrlon. Sept 26 That ertiiln

uisiitujeu in i.iseuusin uur.ng

If.. In Vl'iiohlnff.nn ..n.l ., t.. U..I1.JI. M, ....I. ii, M- -. II UfM I,
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AVIA1UK

Lieutenant Alexander iMeLnnaban
n-!- .,. OH ll I'oe Planes

Another aviator has won
R 5 V n.l5o'fnw. are onTc v iredlt.H iiih

. down a .Herman airplane He
. ..aiaunr tip lin 1.

wutisiiit
ha. brauiht erne my but
...r, " a"" 7" "."S?h hah not oniciauy itu the
victories Lieutenant left
his Junior class Yale carlx last

up first at
Cornell University. was sent
to Mount Clemens, Mich . was

.a second
LaBt June he the rank

nt first lieutenant and a
flight a

..
PP

nTT Ilrax Han coast. m ir,---- "--. .itnundu,thtpn at this b n "" of
America. HKivlev tonilnent arehl-Sout- h

Jot. at or the accident, xvas tect at one
Ma ifnx t"e Hotl iramore,
with cargo hall i. home at

.Ai -- tMii .i.ttus ,.&. I nml Walnut street"lEOoei D.mcn "- -

ana
ther

i

are

e

n

U

Edwn Morgan ErncstHobsan
f

ftlCHARD

tIVE BOYS IN FAMILY

ARE FIGHTING KAISER

30ns 01 HJ1. ailtl Mrs William
Moi',ran True

Americans

Mr and Mi" William Morgan, Hit
N'orth Fiankbn street, have live sons
fighting Humans three In the Can-

adian aimv and two inn American
nrmv

Oakvvell and Itnbert. oldet two
bovs enlisted with the Cnnadlans In

Annual till, nnd have two xearsl
of active senile In Frame Both arc

the i aval! i
Richard was Ihe next lo to CatncU

Ue servetl with Ihe National Guaitl on
the Mexican bin del, anil when his enlist-
ment expired aftei his l etui n fiom the
border, be In tho C'lmdlnn

When the I nlted States et.lercd the
war llrncst enlisted in tho
armv, going a iiivnltynian At the
same time William, the sounRest son
tiled to but was rejected bee iuse

phvslcal difeiti. was
senlco luentlv, and now Is In tiain-

lng at Camp Mix

British Troops
Invade Bulgaria

nntinitetl from I'uce One

nn Willi maleilal has fallen Into oiii
hnnd"i

An Pti.mv huttu v vvlilih
to take up a in order In
into action was attacked bx out nia- -

i.in. trims Ihn were killed and" -- -
llenurniaehlnerstlonnYso'wls
made iitlsonei

Theie minis that the
Hulgirlans had abandoned them

and said that the .s

had lontlnu.lli eompclled the
Bulgarians lu threats rt opening lite
on them to return to the fighting line

At Trovatsl the Itulganatis burned
tlpiints and the fires spie.d tn

a with the result tint nvie
than 100 Bulgarian wounded pei
Ishcd hospital also was

In lire
We have more than flftv

(incks and the Italian soldier? who
had been enptured

It confirmed that the
continue to commit atiocltles on our
soldiers when thev fall lnte; theii
bands One of out patrols of four
nnu was found ne.u the village of

hnrrlhlv done to death
l)U' aviaters hive used their ma-

chine efieitlieli against the
reti eating enenij troops

The lierman (!r v eminent, acioidlng to
advices lo Ihe Hawis Agencv from Zu-

rich is uneasx nvu the pacifist
demonstiatlons In Bulgaria, and the

minlstei has confel re el with
King Ferdinand

In some Bulgarian political circles it
Is believed that CioWn Prince Boris
will become regent In the present crisis

Tho or the Kltst Bulgarian
aimv on the leB Macedonia is
dangerous accnidlng to lepoits reach-
ing heie, but It Is not believed that the
aimv Is rued with disaster
The Italians, who are advancing against
the First rnn rrom the south, must
p.ssoxu much rqugh ininiri
berore thev can get in contact xvlth It.

It is helleied that the First Aim!,
which Is hv lieneral tJeshor,
will bo roiced to attempt a retreat west-wai- d

the mountains on the Setbo-Albanla- n

riontlet Tin Is veiv
rough and it would be to
handle aitlllirv The matter of food

would be dlfllcult.

The reports Indicate the Serbians
who h.ne tul the C.einiano Bulgailan
communications ate joining; In the
race for Uskub

T.otidnii, Seit 26 (By .N S

Another adianie or firteen miles was
made bv Seiblans veslerdax In their
big Balkan dilie, It was learned rrom
an authoritative source here this aflei- -

noon
... .. i i i....1 nirtx l.in.e Kuns nave iieen e'lipiuicu,,, the them

helng heavies." hundred addl- -

tional prlsoneis nave neen taken also
both

turned nn the

An entire se.les of lines
ur- - i,.inc OrllcheiKilJe
and Teeerpolje.

The S'erbs are now xvtthln flftv miles
of I'skub, the most Important rallwa
Junction southern Serbia.

THREE BULGARIAN
REGIMENTS UF

D) ihe Associated Prest

(,.,, sept. The are
In full letieat every noln.. according
to the correspondent of the

Gazette peasants are
joining Serbians In drlv-In- g

out the detested Among-th-

prisoners man) Serbians have been
found fighting under duress against
their One young capt ve
soldier from Negotln came his
brother among the attacking-- troops

Three Bulgarian reglmcnta hoisted the
white flag. the. officers being
to prevent though they bhot seveial
01 tne rniB .cnutm.

ni L.nd which was .nnstmtiv he-- 1 nnpalmi mil liter was transferred cine .vep.y ..uuuiai ",i ,.i,i The Allies nre advancing on
swept bv a he-a-v firi fiom Field Artlllerv He s,m.

lommlsloned olllcer. according to lis flanks, as well as in the centet
Wnt-'m- tien.hes wis uruik on the left and side on Commenting on news report, the .mthoritx. the answerer Sec- - Allied7fV..fV ... f. . . P.. a .1.1 . 'TVlta Pflnnnt ...I... "H ..-..- .

in eltei rrom the xoung iiinet ....si.ieuis .rum surap- - ..... " ie.ar .uiuuiij answer overeom strong stance In
he s.,1,1 thai had been nel "hell but now will n road "e taken serlouslv The weaker the charges leaders iihi Babuna Popa- -

wo" n'deV.n left aim recover, ,n base hospital said mllitari position of the Allies more V ap- -
,,, h.,., Migust 17 hut was . letter to mother Mrs thev brag" e,,e "n," nili.J ,.nTna k.1 Lhinr lzvor.
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WIN MORE GLORY

Pcnnsylvanians in Signal
Corps Praised by Stars

and Stripes

LED ATTACK ON FISMES

Eight Men Carried Lines Up
Hill Before United States

Troops Advanced

plowing tribute to the work of the
slRnal corps men of "Le Ilrlgade Ter-

rible" In which I'hlladelphla and other
p,,nnvlvnnli bovs fought so xallanth
q nptllr( nsn)(,B on ,e Vele, Is ron- -

talned In the August 2.M issue of 'The
ntarH nnu snpes, tne niniini news-pari-

of Ihe American i:pedltlonnrv
Forces The 101th Infantrv, which In-

cluded mam men of the old Fitt IteRl-men- t,

N" t; P, figured prominently In
this fighting

"At the most critical point of nil,"
savs the Stirs and Stripes 'In the at-

tack on that blondv eminence which is
called Mill 21fl ihe advance was led not
bv tnnks nor bv the irresistible dough-hm- s

Ahead of them all went the sol
diers of the telephone

So ticklish war the situation tint the
colonel wanted to be sine In advanie
Hint theie would be inslmt mil lonllnu-ott- s

coinmunitnllon with the battalion
thnt was going Into ictlon The signal
coips men offered to trv

I IkIiI Men Mart Out
Seven men and a sergennt started rut

at 1 15 o clock In the mottling stringing
wires as thev went At 20 a tall
mine lo regimental headnuarteis The
seigeant In ihnrge of the squad Burr,
oT Milwaukee Wis was speaking from
a point up on the hill, within a hundred

aids of the enimv, and lYUz was
pouring sbtapnel gas ami niaihUie Rims
it them Sergemt nun was at Pie ft ot
of the liee hit" detail Ivlng Hat on the
giouml at mind him

Ntihndv Safe
'l'eivliodv sife' w is asked
' .Nohodv safe ' he replied, hut the re

all ilghl s(, fir
Jli was i list tm ted to station a in ill it

the telephone to i ill headquaiters evcrv
(He minute" and to take the rest or..... ......the t it e shelter

minute" lain iieiiiiiiunriei " ipip- -

phone rang again Seigeant '" " " ....oriel s t:utli-speaki-

F iaThougJit xou take .... , the
headnuartcrs grilled him

'111 be dinined, ' the setgiant re
plied 'It III ask nnv man to stay In
this place .No othei change, sir."

U . tn I arl VtfTlta t tin mil rrlit.ni a

came up and then went on with them

COMPANY ALMOST NEW

crgcant Tells of He-av-y l.os, of
F of 109tb Infantry

Letters full of thrilling incidents are
ll.f..,. f.f t..innl llnin'ri 11 t'liifl.lnn...wt. ..w. ".n- - r.,
Jr ... I.t.. fll.A. Innrtrr. 11.. ellelll.ir- -, I., I........ ...w.Ht- - - uniuih,
sr. wnn nt mi Nolth Twentv- -

fninth "treet
Sergeant Cusblng Is a member of

Companv F, tilth Infantr, the xallant
regiment that figured in the thickest of
the fighting all the waj fiom

to Flsmette, but in tils
lpttpr he said he about to accept a
tr.msfei to the motor transport i -oipsslae
He has been so severelv shell shocked
as to be unfit for inf..nti,v service Tor
the pic-e- nt He Is onlv .nineteen je.ns
old

Noting Cusblng sajs his company has
almost a new personnel, so heav v vveie
the losses mostlv wounded He tells
or hi Ing burled with dirt and sp.tterqd
with the blood or his companions as
hex fell during charges Ills regiment

thlrtv dixs
IteliHves

?"'Hermans -

VICTORY
Victory taa mattcrof "Human
Machines." Your share
winning depends your
mental and physical fltncia

do your utmost. Your
country calls for less.
Will power, alone, carry
your ' 'Human Machine" over
these tense but after-
ward?
Don't wreck beautiful at'
mechanism! least give

"Human Machine"
the you never refuse
your Rest-tim- ely taken,
under direction,
to make sure that your Heart
engine right, will bring
you through tfrono- - to the
Victory.

nd. in thit connection

the Glen Springs
Pioneer Amerloah "Cure"
For Heart Disorders

WATKINSQLEN NEW YORK
Win. Ltffliyrwalt,

4fOjw
iiYSnTr ENGAGEMENT a

RINGS

diamonds of Klj

mnuntlns uniuvial
b... k.A ..titillral Ail u t - llUV UUflVHIt1! kill

$335
C. Jt Smith & Son w

'A Market St', 18th
flr-- '" J- -

EXPRESS OFFICER

K1LLSP.R.R.C0P

J. T. Laden, Ejected From
West Phila. Station,

Shoots J. J. Ellis

WOUNDED AS HE FLEES

American Company Agent
Hospital After Fighting

TwoCity Policemen

John J Fills, n speelnl policeman for
the Pennsilvanla Ilallrnad, was shot and
killed early todav nt West I'hlladelphla
station bv Joseph T Laden, a speclnl
olllcer for the merlcnn Fxpress Com-
panv. Thlrti-secon- d and Mnrket street"

Laden was himself serlouslv 'vounded
In an exchnnge of shots with Policeman
Itvan, of the Thlrti ninth street nnd
Lancaster aienue station, when tried

escape
Tho killing cime Fills hnd

ejected I.iden from the waiting ronm of
tho station three times because

hid heen Inking l'.llls fell
dead Jut Inside the door of Ihe walling
i ooni Keicrnl women saw tho snoot-
ing and tn him when fell, but the
bullet hid grnc through his heart.

t lnliheil In Pollremnn
T.iden iftei had shot by

Policeman llvan, but was captured
after a fight at Thlrli-fir- st street by
Policeman McQuade, of the Thirty-secon- d

street and Woodland aienue' sta-
tion McQuade was foiced his
club and the prist tier was sent tv

Hospital with several cuts on
the head besides the wound his right
hand

Laden Is twcnti-tu- n xears old, and
livis .'212 .Mllllln

John i:rln JS15 tiieenvvnv nie-nu- e,

a switchman foi the P.apid Transit
Compnnv Thlrti -- "ceond and Market
stieet", witnessed the shooting He said
Laden had been drinking

Fills put Laden out thiee times and
nfter wninlng him the last time stay
awav, tinned to the loom

" " """" niBurr was ,,
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Fares Vsmillnnt
Then Laden diew n revolver and wasfalsing it tn slmot Fills In the hack

when a wnnuin screamed Fills turned
lo receive the bullet In the left breast.
He staggered back antl fell neat thedoor

Policeman Jtinn was In front of thestation, but ran back when he heardthe shot, drawing his leiolvei as hewent As the pollieman i.ime Irtto sight.
I.iden leaped behind a truck nhd openedme le fired twice and (hen started to
Mill As he left Ihe shelter of the truckItvan s second shot lilt him

Fills had been In the einpltn of thePennsvlvanla Italltoid for the past
three leats He was nude it company
delectlic nhout a leni ago He was
formirlv a freight handlei In the em-pl-

of the inllroatl at Pier 10, South- -

L"'" " '"" """ "'"i-ioii- r .lea oldrann leaies a wife .mil twn nUtt.
dren.. He lived

.
at ;131fi Manlev street.

'.,,; iuress l ompanv only a short
I....V

JlhXTIIS"

,h!i,1mur' XS,P Hin,M'r,'r,,J1 ,S,"'V
'mm UelHliv.s nml iiif.M.1 intiiffi'i.. f...tiernl sorvln-- s Men , , ...'" -- Ji.

r'n" ,rc"'jT.n". ', s N Menln" si Im.
'.: aiV,.i V.'..'rn"" Cl'" l""" may

mJTNiVtiT.B.,nd-7rienV,Vn?irfd,'?MrunV-

nth"ii "W 'slV'VJ:'n?T ft
s,,t ,AYi;Vn aiViHWi T5,,!10 .i'The
l"lll.li llllljnining tllP lllUIChk 1X AI ll u rf.el.lf..... In Ualntit.D f Wnvne t"i, tint ! I.AMrtRNCK

"TI?VNK. 1iulan.l nf Itl.inihe t'nnklni hhhI 1.-- rtPiHllies anJ friends In- -
vlteiltii ..nlii nt, p ni nt the Oliver
il luir mint isjii ihemnut st Int.private

XlrPM.l Hudileub nt his reslitenee. 1l.'7s .'lit st tent jii IIKI.MASH hunhnnrt
of Anna A Me Fall Further notice of fu-
neral will tip Klvell

MAYHL'rtUV At InntHSter Ta . DAlsif
M Mil IN wire of llllnni rt Xlavhurryr.taj vVioiip nve . eirrniiiutnwn funeral

- rvltps to. w rhrginut st Lancaster.
' .'n.n...?pP' "W'M.NKIl Sept ", WILLIAM son of
Ihe late William and Cnlli-Tl- MHBnfr aseil
r.S Jtrlittlves antl friends. Atso ilpcTellHn
e'ounell No 17. Junior l) I'. A l , and
llatldon tirtmcf Invited 10 funeral
Sat - ti in from his tale resldonie lisr.
lin ave . llHtltlonllPld N J Ip nrtvatenvprgreen I'.in L'amtlen Autos will mpet
trollev tit llatttlon live and llnln Rt Had- -
elomiltl irotn u lit nil l in titlork

I M l.snv tent jx mm R1.1.4. .i.uah.

IIFI I' W.WTKD I r.MAt.K
VOlI.SlJ LADY for inrltractnr'n office;

knowledge of ntpnoarnphv and aome clrl- -
cnl extierlsnre Annvver h letter, atatlnirsHiary. Umpire EntTlnerrlng Co 1111 Houth
11,1 si

AITOSW tXTH)

WANT Kt) Pranklln Ohummv Hoatlster spot
task for 101H mode), mltst lie n.pihahi-- t

a My pprfet t nnlv nrlvate owners need nn-p- ll

Call fkd 1234. iln. Cynvvyd II VV.
nlEht

Kitnvtt ran kknt
J M'KsON 113(1 Large front room fur-

nished, 10m to League Island, electricity
nnd heat

CHEI
Popular Prtcesor Particular People

Re: Our Ice Cream
TT" Like unto Fairies'

Kisses caught and
j imprisoned in snow-- J

balls of delicious
delights. Chocolate is
a. favorite choice a
veritable velvet frappe
that tickles the palate
pleasurably. And there
are finest of fruity
flavors magical mix-
tures of wholesome
sweets and freshest
farm-produc- ts trans-
formed by Jack Frost's
miracle wand into
Crystal ine Tpothsome-nes- s

de Luxe.
Popul.r Prices for Particular
People will prevail ajthew.r- -

time economy of Chiri.

ma O .L r C. .ISwJJ JOlllfl Jttt OI. OptJ
124 South 3thSt.(oT")

J. G. PATTON.'ProWwf.
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